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Moderato

Piano

Vamp

VOICE

I nev-er knew_Till I met you
Each lit-tle kiss_Means won-drous bliss

What made the
Each tear each

sky so blue_Why all the flow'rs
frown or smile_Ev'ry ca-ress
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Bloom in their bow'rs
Brings hap-pi-ness
What makes the morn-ing
dew,
Un-til I met you,
I need you all the while, Because I love you.

CHORUS

Lou! — why do the birds all sing? — Lou!

why do the church bells ring? — Lou!

why is it al-ways spring when I'm with

Lou 3
you?

Tell me that you love me true

Tell me with your eyes of blue

I want only you, my little sweet

1. heart

Lou.

2. Lou.

Lou 3